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Atmospheric mercury deposition over
Brazil during the past 30,000 years
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Atmospheric Hg deposition over Brazil is presented for the past 30,000 years as a tracer of
the different naturat and anthropogenic processes affecting the atmospheric environment of
Brazil. During most of the prehistoric period, atmospheric deposition rates were rather
constant with an average of about 2 pg m-2 yrl. Peak deposition, ranging from 4 to 6 pg mW2
Y i ' , occurred ai: least during two periods between 3,300 and 3,600 BP and between 8,500 t o
12,000 BP, and during the last glacial maximum (LGM), at about 18,000 years BP. These
periods were characterized by drier, colder climates with high frequency of forest fires, as
shew^ by correlation with coal and poIIen distribution data. During the colonial period Hg
atmospheric deposition rares were much higher, about four times the prehistoric background
and reached 6 to 8 yg m-2yr'. These increasing Hg deposition rates can only be explained by
the large Hg emissions in South and Central America from Spanish silver mines, which
emitted to the continent's environment about 200,000 tons of Hg from 1580 to 1820. During
the present century, Hg deposition rates varied according to the region of the country. In the
Amazon region, where gold mining is the major source of Hg emission to the atmosphere,
deposition rates increased continuously during the last 40 years, reaching 8 to 10 pg mb2yrIn the industrialized Southeast, Hg deposition was higher during the mid 1960s and 1970s,
ranging from 80 to 130 pg m3 yr-l, but decreased to 20 to 30 pg mV2yr-lin the 1990s, due to
the enforcement of emission control policies. However, where Hg emissions a r e mostly
from urban, nonpoint sources, such as along the high urbanized coastal area, Hg deposition,
although smaller, increased ,steadily from the 1940s reaching a maximum at surface sediment layers of about 40.0 pg m-? yr-'. The results presented suggest Eg as a reIiabIe tracer of
natural (paleodimatic changes) and anthropogenic (industrial and mining emissions) processes able to affect the atmosphere in Brazil.
Foram esninadas as taxas de deposição ahnosferrca de Hg sobre o
Brasil. durante os úlhmos 30 O00 anos. As eshmahvas foram uhhzadas
como traçadores de processos naiurais e anrropogénicos que afitaram
e afeiam o ambiente atmosferico no pais. Durante a maior parte do
periodo-pré-hisionco. a deposiçä0 atmosférzca de Hg foi bastante
consrante. vanando em torno de 2 p g mJ yr' Dois picos de deposrção

ocorreram em periodos secos, caracterizados por maior freqiiêncra de
incênhos florestais, enb-e 3.300 e 3.600 BP e entre 8.500 e 12 O00 BE
e durante o ú¿timo maximo glacial, por volta de 18.000 anos BP
Nesses periodos as deposições vanaram de 4 to 6 pg m-'yr*.Durante o
periodo colonial. a deposição amosfénca de Hg aumeiiro~cem aré 4
vezes em relação d deposrção pre-kistonca, ahngmdo ce1 ca de 6 a 8
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.us m-? yr;. Este aumen[o só pode ser aplicado pela imensa emissäo de
Hg (cerca de 200.000 toneladas) oriunda da mineração de prata nas
AniQiica do Sul e Central pelos espanhóis, entre 1580 e 1820. Durante
O presente seculo. a deposição de Hg variou de acordo com a região
amostrada. ,Va Amazönia. onde a pnncipal fonte de Hg è o garimpo de
ouro, a deposição aumentou progressivamente durante os ÙItimos 40
anos atingindo S IO 1 O pg Hg m" JI-'. Ma indusnializada regiä0 sudeste,
as deposições atingiram wn marimo nos anos 1960 e 1970, variando
de 80 to IjO pg m2 y?*],
mas decyesceram para valores em torno de 20

a 50 pg m2 yr.; nos anos I990,em razñ0 de um controle mais efetivo
das emissões industriais. Em breas onde as emissöes de Hg são devidas
àfontes urbanas. não-pontuais. entrelanto, a deposição de Hg, embora
menor que na area sob influëncia industrial, aumentou progressivamente
a partir dos anos 1940, atingindo um maximo na superficie dos
sedimentos ern torno de 40 p g ni" yl:. Os resultados aqui apresentados
sugerem o Hg como um Iraçodor confiavel de processos nahtrais
(mudanças paleoclimdticas) e antropogénicos (indusrriallzaçcio e
mineracäo), capazes de aferar a atmosfera no Brasil.

M

reemission of deposited Hg is highly influenced by climatic changes and changes in land use (1,2,15,16)Anthropogenic emissions of Hg in Brazil are due to the
accelerated industrialization of the country after the Second World War, particularly in the southeast. More xecently,
large amounts of Hg are being emitted into the Amazon region due to gold mining, but most of the resultant atmospheric deposition is believed to occur in the Amazon region itself (17,18). Monitoring data from local environmental agencies and a few academic studies, have detected a
decrease in Hg concentrations in fish and estuarine sediments in localized, highly polluted areas in the southeast,
generally believed to reflect the implementation of recent
emission control polices. However, bulk atmosphericdeposition data in these areas still show relatively large numbers
(> 70 pgm-2yr-1)(19).
Changes in atmospheric Hg deposition rates are both
due to natural and anthropogenic causes. Among the natural causes, climatic changes, volcanic emissions, and Changing the vegetation cover are the major factors atTecting deposition m e s (2,20). P m m g tbe anthropogenic causes, mining and industrialization, and further emissioncontrol policies, changes in soil uses and technological changes, are
among the most important controllers of deposition rates
(3,9,15,16,18,21,22). Thereforethe study OfatmosphericKg
deposition rates through time, may also be used as a tracer
of namrai and human introduced chmges affecting the atmospheric environment of a @\;en region. In tlus contex-t,
v e present here the first estimates of atmospheric Hg deposition over Brazil during the past 30,000 years, in order to
characterizethe dserent sources of Hg emissionvariability
during this period, and comp&g nlth similarhistorical data
from the northern hemisphere.

ercury is atypical global scale contaminant, due
to the dominance of the atmospherictransport,
and the long residence time of this element in
e atmosphere. Atmospheric deposition of Hg
has demonstrated its potential to assess the impacts of natural and anthropogenic processes activities on the global Hg
cycling (1,2,3). Atmospheric deposition of Hg is a key step in
the biogeochemical cycle of d i s element, due to the dominant role of gaseous Hg species. Atmospheric deposition
rates are linked to soil Hg concentrations(4)) concentrations
in remote lake waters and sediments (S), and the Hg content
in freshwater (6) and marine fish (7). Thus estimating atmospheric Hg deposition rates and their variability, is fundamental to model Hg transport and accumulation in the environment.
Surveys on Hg concentrations in lake and peat bog
sediment and ice cores have shown significant changes in
prehistoric deposition rates during glacial periods, due to
changes in aridity and temperatures, and consequent
changes in soil cover (1,2,8). In historic times, deposition
rûks have s h c 2~
~ k.crese
~
in concentrations reiative to
background values in many parts o f the world, in particular
because of mining operations (9).Most significantchanges,
however, occurred during the past 60 to 80 years, due to
industrialization (3,10,11).
Estimates of the anthropogenic deposition of Hg in
Korth America m d Europe during tbe present century
showed increasing deposition rates, with a peak of maximum deposition occurring in the 1960s and 1970s. More
recently a relative decrease in deposition rates is observed,
due to emission control policies implemented in the industrialized nations in the last two decades (11,12,13). In general, preindustrial atmospheric Hg deposition in remote areas of the northern hemisphere ranges from 5 to 1O pg m-2
yr-],whereas present-day rates range Erom 10 to 25 pg m-'
yr-', although during the peak depo3ition in the 1960s and
1970s it reached over 100 pg m-2yr-1(5,11,14)-Up to now,
however, no consistent data are available for South America,
notwithstanding its significant anthropogenic Hg contribution to the atmosphere, in particular from Brazil, the
largest and most industrialized country of this subcontinent.
Natural emissions of Hg in Brazil are most probably
very small, since no volcanoes or significant Hg ore deposits exist in the country. Therefore, natural emissions
are solely from revolatilization of deposited Hg from soils
and waters, from long-range atmospheric transport. This

-
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Recording past atmospheric Hg deposition
Past atmospheric Hg deposition rates may be recorded in
tree rings, peat bog deposits and lake sediments. These
compartments may be used according to the objectives of a
@yenresearch. Tree ringsare accurate in temperate climates,
but difficult to use in the tropics. .Also, since trees have a
relatively short lifespan, records are restricted to times of
decades to a few centuries. Ombrotrophic bogs, those receixing water and materials only from the atmosphere, can
record deposition over thousands of years (2,23,21). HOWever, water table variation may causepostdepositionalmove-
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ment of Hg (24). Also, the fast growing rate of peat, makes
the sampling of Iong cores, frequently many meters Iong
necessary, in order to Tecord prekistonical deposition, which
may prove to be of difficult logistics. Lake sediment cores
are in general the easiest way of recording past atmospheric
Hg deposition. However, some characteristics must be
achieved in order to fully interpret results from this Qpe of
samples. Proper environments for recording past atmospheric deposition rates, are those where the basin area to
lake surface ratio is very small, as in headwater lakes, thus
decreasing the importance of input from basins, which may
be of o d y local scale. Lakes are to be located in remote
sites, in order to avoid direct inputs of trace metals from
point sources. Such groups of lakes are not frequent. In
general the remoteness of the site creates additional logistic problems (23,24). Also, with the described above characteristics, these groups of lakes characteristically show very
low sedimentation rates, of the order of O. 1to 0.01 c n IT-',
decreasing the temporal resolution obtained from cores.
Notvl;ithstanding this, remote headwater lakes sedimentcores
are the best material to analyze past deposition rates of Hg.
Taking the above considerations into accounr, we studied five lakes, three in the Amazon region and W o in the
southeast (Fig. 1) (23, which presented most of the above
characteristics allowing the interpretationof depositionrates
based on careful Hg analysis (26) and dating of sediment
cores (27)-

Figure 1. M a p showing locatlon of

the studied lakes in Bsaal
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Atmospheric HO,deposition over southeastern
Brazil during the present century
Mercury deposition rates from Itatiaia and Jaconé cores are
presented in Fiame 2. At Itatiaia, Hg deposition rates ranged
from a relatively constant value, of 36 =t4 pg m"- y-',
from
1910 to 1940, increased thereafter following theindustrialization of the Paraíba do Sul river valley, and reached a maximum deposition peak of approximately 120 pg m2y r l in the
1960s. Hg deposition decreased fiom the late 1970s to the
present, to values ranging from 15 to 30 pg m-' yr', at the
top of the core. This decrease probably results from emission control measurements implementedby that time=in particular the banning of Hg-containing agrochemicals and
chan,$ng chlor-alkali production plant technology, wlùch
has significantly reduced industrial Hg emissions in Brazil
(21,28,29). The 5 to &fold decrease in Hg deposition rates
observed in the superilcial sediments of Itatiaia lake, conipares VelI with the estimated decreasein industrial Hg emissions from about 150 tons in 1979, to approximately 30 tons
in 1995 (17,21,28). This decrease is also in agreement with
decreasing Hg concentrations observed in freshwater fish
from São Paulo state rivers (18).
The temporal variation in Hg deposition rates observed
in the Itatiaia cores is similar to those reported in different
industrial regions of the northern hemisphere, which also
reported peak deposition occurring in the 1960s or 1970s
(30,31). Also, peak depositions in
the Itatiaia I ~ G
compare we11 with
those reported for remote lakes in
Midwest USA (5) and with the av.--z,oe f;. 135 pg "p :
:
I
s g &psition estimated for the Great Lakes
(11). However, preindustrial Hg
depositions are from 3 to 6 times
hígher than those reported from remote areas in the northern hemisphere, x k hiaage if-om 5 t~ pg
m-: yr' (5,l.l). Emissions from gold
and silver mining duing the previous three centuries, which amounted
to nearly 200,000 tons in Latin
America, with an average annual
emissionsof 3 16 tons (S), may have
influenced the magnitude of
preindustrial Hg deposition observed in the Itatiaia mountains.
Preliminary evidence of the influence of the coloni'al mining on Hg
deposition Tates in South America,
has already been reported, at least
for the Amazon region (18).
Alternatively, atmospheric Hg
deposition in many regions of the
northern hemisphere started to increase by 1880 and was relatively
high from 1900 to 1940, frequently
reaching depositionrates higher than
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30 pg m” y-‘ (5) and even surpassing
100 pg m-l y’(10,l I.). Therefore, some
Hg from the northern hemisphere industrial revolution may have eventually reached the southern hemisphere,
in a manner similar to Pb occurrence in
the Antarctic and Arctic ice cores
(32,33). Unfortunately, the scarcity of
data does not allow further discussion
and better coring is needed to further
discuss preindustrial atmospheric Hg
deposition in the region, but transhemisphere transport of Hg and/or influence of colonial gold and silver mining
cannot be ruled out.
Present-day average atmospheric
Hg deposition measured in the Itatiaia
mountains (15-30 pg rn-?y’), however,
are similar to recent average deposition rates reported for North America
(12,14,31,34) andfromnorthernEurope
(11,35,36,37), which ranges from 9 to
30 pg m”-yr-I (Table 2). Consideringthe
area affected by the industria1 emissions, these deposition rates are in
agreement nith emissions from industrial sources in southeastern Brazil
(17), although being much lower than
those measured in areas receiving direct atmospheric effluents from indusFigure 2. blei-cury deposlhon rare distrrburlon along sedlmelrt cores fiom southeastern B r a d ,
at Itairaia mountains, S W RIOde Janewo and Jaconk lagoon, SE coast ofR10 de Janeiro Data trial sources in this region of Brazil,
which reach up to 76 pg m2yr-*(19).
are average values of two repiicates $om îao core:
Jaconé iagoon presenteà a àSerent Hg deposition rate pattern than
Itatiaia. Like in Itatiaia, Hg deposition
rates were constant and lower from the
early 1900sto the 1930s, ranging from
14 to 23 pg m”-y-’.After this period
however, deposition rates started to
present a significant increase from the
.194Os, and showed a peak of masimum
deposition of about 34 pg m” yr’ during the 1970s.However, contrary to d e
industry influenced Itatiaia site, deposition rates continue to increase in
more recent sediments, reaching a maximum at the surface layer of the core,
corresponding to about 40 pg m-2yr’,
in the late 1990s. Major sources of Hg
in this lagoon is ljom nonpoint sources,
mostly of urban origin. There are no
industria1 sources of Hg in the vicinities of Jaconé lagoon. It has been
shown (38) that Hg concentrations in
the coastal lagoons of Rio de Janeiro,
including Jaconé, are directly related
to inputs from metropolitan areas,
which have witnessed an enormous
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growth during the last two decades. Control policies to
reduce healy metal pollution, including Hg: in Brazil have
been applied only for industrial point sources. Urban,
nonpoint sources of trace metals have been totally neglected by environmental authorities, resultin,0 in
. a continuous increase in their emissions (17,21,28). This may
explain the contrasting behavior of the two areas. In
Sepetiba bay, also affected by metropolitan development,
the same pattern has been reported with increasing Hg
deposition in recent years due to nonpoint sources (19).

Atmospheric Hg deposition over
northern Brazil during prehistoric times

l

"

The results from the lake cores' from Maranhão state
and São Gabriel da Cachoeira (Fig. 3 ) present some difficulties of interpretation. The very small sedimentation
rates obsened in the lakes result in poor temporal resolution in most cores, which hampers the interpretation
of Hg deposition rates during the past 1,000 years for
the majority of the cores sampled. However, a good
evaluation of Hg deposition during the period between
1,000 to 30,000 years BP can be drawn. Figure 3 s h o w
Hg deposition in the three areas during the Holecene,
between 30,000 and 1,000 years BP. Deposition rates are
rather constant regardless of the area studied. The three
regions (Carajás, São Gabriel da Cachoeira and
Maranhão) presented average Hg deposition ranging bemeen 1.7 and 2.6 pg m"yr-' :and this is: most probably,

the background deposition for the entire Amazon region. Interesting to note is that these values are from
tn-o to four times Iower than the reported deposition in
the northern hemisphere during the same period (2).
Large land masses relative to sea and larger Hg deposits in the northern hemisphere relative to the southern
hemisphere probably explain these results.
During the prehistoric period covered by the cores.
peaks of Hg deposition rates, rangingfrom 4.0 to 6.0 pg Hg
m-2yr.[, occurred at least during two periods between 3,300
and 3,600 BP, at the Maranhão site, and between 8,500 to
12,000 BP?and during the last glacial masimum (LGM): at
about 18,000 years BP, at the São Gabriel da Cachoeira
sites. These periods qeIe characterized by drier, colder
climates with higher frequency of forest fires, as shown by
coal and pollen distribution data (39-43). Forest fires are
an important source of Hg in the atmosphere in the Amazon region, due to enhanced reemission of deposited Hg,
because of increasing albedo and microclimate at soil level,
as well as by volatilizing Hg present in the biomass itself
(15,16,22,44). Also, black carbon ashes may nucleate and
reduce Hg residence time in the atmosphere, increasing its
deposition (8,45) A good correlation bebyeen black carbon distribution and Hg deposition rates was obtained, at
least for the Maranhão cores. Although still based on very
few studies, increase in Hg deposition during dry periods
in the Holocene has been reported, at least for Europe (2)
and Antarctica (1). More consistent data from cores are
needed to test for similarities among the different regions
in the Brazilian Amazon.

Figure 3. Mercury deposition rate distribzitlon along sedmerrt cores from there different regions of the Amaron regzon fiom 1,000 io 30.000

BP Average of hvo samples fiom each area.
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Atmospheric H g deposition over
northern Brazil during the past 1,000 years
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of 0.03 cm y?. Since the lakes have v e 3 small basins and no
fluvial inputs, Hg deposition is mostly from the atmosphere.
No reIationship between distribution of fluxes of organic
Figure 3 shows Hg deposition rate distribution in a sediment matter, chlorophyll derivatives and C ~ X C Oparticies
~
in the
core from Lake CSN93.3, in the CXajk mountains (391, the core, and Hg deposition rates was shonn strongly suggestonly core ret,rkved intact at 20 cm of depth, nith sedimenta- ing that variations in Hg deposition is due to variation hHg
tion rates high enough for providing good temporal resolu- inputs into the lake, rather than to recycling. Also, natural
tion. Recent estimates of Wg enissions from Spanish silyer events, such as periods of more intense biomass burning.
represented by the flus of charcoal particles, which seemed
mines in colonial America (9) are also shown.
the to hase af3ected Hg depositionduring the Holocene, or change
Comparing Hg &s&$ution in Lake CsN93.3
estimated Hg emissions from the Spanish silver mines, the in lake productivity, as indicated by organic matter and CHOhvo mnres match well. Mercwry deposition in tl1e prome in- rophyll derivative fluxes, have no effect on Hg distribution.
creases from assumed background values, ranging from 0.7 Therefore, we may assume that any FIg variability inthe core
to 2.6 pg nr2yr" before 1600 AD, s i d x to the PreI~toriCal is due to anthropogenicinput (46).
background values discussed above, to about 7.0 to 9.0 pg
Natural and man-made emissions into the atmosphere
m-2yrlfrom 1700 to 1840,when the largest annual emissions likely enter the global cycle if they are in the form of W O ) ,
ofHg from Spanish colofid silvermines occurred SdXrer &- but deposit locally or regionally if they are oxidized (Hg(n))
ing in South and Central hericabehveen AD 1580to 1900 (30), since from 65 to 85% of Hg emissions from gold and
resulted in an average annual loss of Hg of 612 tons (with a silver n-lining enter the atmosphere as Hg(0) - vapor (37).
range from 292 to 1,085tons y-')
and totaled about 196,000 Emissions fiomthe Spanish silvermines and lately the present
tons, LVhereas the total amount OfHg emitted to the environ- , Aniazon gold rush are likely to reach at least a regional scale
ment in No& America during last century's gold rush is re- and may easilyreach the entire Amazon basin (IS).The small
ported to 6 1,380 tons (9). Presentday gold mining in South sedinientationrates Of this CarajaS lake, represent dlpresent
America emits nearly 300 tons y-',and totaled nearly 4,000 century Hg emissions, i.e. industrid and from gold fining, at
the top 3 cni of t&e core. At this depth: Hg deposition ranges
tons during the past 30 years (21).
Figure 5 shobvs estimated Hg deposition rates and se&- from 9 to 11 pg m? Yr-',and this may be consideredto be the
ment characteristics .;vhich may afFectHg astribution hL&e
present deposition for remote Amazon areas. Although this
CSN93.3. Sedimentis mostly composed OfOrgAc matter (Org- value is close to those observed in remote areas of the northC = 46%) deposited under a constant and low regime at a rate ern hemisphere, it is from 3 to 6 times Kgller than the local

. .
FiEure 4. Mercuiy deposirion raie dìstribution in sediment cores from Lake CS,vS;.3,
at Carajas mountain, PA, compared to
mel-cuiy consumption rares in Spnnish CO- .
lonial silver.mines in Central and South
America diiring the part t h e e centuries.
Modijìed from' (9).
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Figure 5. hfercuiy deposttiun rates distnbufion rn pg in-' JT'
(+) 111
sediment cores from Lake CSN93.3,at Curajás mounrai~&
PA, com, pared to depOSrrIOn of orgunir mat,er I n kg m.2 ,+ (*),
of
chlorophrll derivanves I X SpDu dm-2yr-l (n).
and charcoal partdes
in IOj cw2 y+ (W

background, as shown for the prehistoric rates presented in
Figure 3.However, since only one intact core was obtained,
our results should be taken as p r e h h r y , but since no other
Hg source in South America is known from this period, we
conclude that the variations found between 1600 AD to the
beginning of the present century are, most probably, due to
the colonial silver mines.

Comparing Hg deposition in Brazil
Prehistoric deposition of Hg over the Amazon, is somewhat
lower than the values reported for the northern hemisphere
(see Table l), and aIso shown to be influenced by regional
paleocfimatic changes. The mechanism involved, however,
may include changes in vegetation cover and forest fires,
rather than simplychanges in overall temperature. Mercury
deposition during the past milleniu, notwithstanding the
few results evaluated, seems to be strongly influenced by
Volume 51(5/6) SeptembedDecember 1999

tion rates similar to those reported for other remote areas in
the northernhemisphere, theestimatedHgdepositionrat6

used tl,e e;\pression Bel-JT2dia,to charactefize the
economic growth distribution beihveen the industrialized
south and southeast and the underdeveloped north and
northeast regions of the counQ. The results presented on
9g deposition rales, ciearly categcxizedt5c" cczzL~7
&o tcvo
different regions based on pollution soyces and charactenstics. In the industrialized southeast, Hg emissions are mostly
of industrial origin, and followingthe same trend observed in
industrialized nations, these sources have been submitted to
an effective control, resulting in a strong reduction in emissions, as verified by the Itatiaia mountain results. On the
other hand, increasing urbanization of the coast, resulted in
increasing emission from nonpoint urban sources, as shokn
by the data from &e Jaconé lagoon. In contrast, the north
region, presents increasing Hg deposition as a result of increasing emission fiom an activity characterizedby low technological investment, such as artisanal gold mining, and directly linked to the socioeconomicproblems of the region's
population.
8
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materials, mostly organic matter, over a base of quaternary sands.
10. Pirrone N,GL Keeler, J O Nriagu 1996 Regional difference in
There is no significant fluvial input to this lagoon, and most Hg
worldwide emissions o f mercury to the atmosphere dtmosplt
input is from the atmosphere. Samples were collected along the
Environ 30 145-165
seaward margin of the lagoon, less influenced by eventual runoff
11 Pirrone N, I Alegrini, GJ Keeler, JO Nriagu, R Rossmann, JA
from its basin (38): NoAhern Brazil - Three areas viere:investïRobins 1998 Historic atmospheric mercury emissions in North
gated in this region: n i e lakes on the Carajk mountains, in.Pará
America compared to mercury accumulations in sedimentary
state, southeastem Amazon. The Six Lakes Hill at São Gabrie1,da
records. Aímosph Environ 5: 929-940
Cachoeira, about 600 km north of Manaus, and the Gurupi plain '
12. Iverfeldt %
. J Munthe, C Brosset, Jh.f Pacyna 1995 Long-term
on the coast of klaranhão state. The'Carajás lakes studiea are
changes in concentration and deposition of atmospherlc merlocated at. latitude 6"07'S and longitude 50'12'W and at, latitude
cury over,Scandinavia. Water Air Soil Polht 80: 227-233
6"22'S'and longitude 50'25'W. Small depressions on a 750~m
13 Swain EB, DR Eagstrom, ME Brigham, TA Henning, PL Brezonik
elevation plateau' covered with hard and thick lateritic crust form
1992 Increasing rates of atmospheric mercury deposition in
the lakes. Lake basins 'are from 1O0 to 100 ha, ,covere&yitK
midcontinental North America. Science 257: 784-737
Amazonian rain forest and poorly developed steppe vegetation.
14 Mason RP, WF Fitzgerald, A4M Morel 1994 The biogeochemiClastic inputs are rather small, and sediments are mostly of or-.
cal cycling of elemental mercury. Geoclizm Cosinochrm Acta 58.
ganic, origin (about 50% organic carbon) (39). Sampling sites at
3191-3198
São Gabriel da Cachoeira yere located at the Hill of Sis Lakes, at
15 Lacerda LD 1997 Considerations o n the biogeochemistry of
latitude 076" and longitude 66'41'W, in the Amazon lowland
mercury in Amazon soils. I n Proc AVMD Fmum '97, p 34-44.
'cf zoi?!w.-st.= BrziI. The iakc sîudiec! is sxroncded by dense
30-31 My, Minamata
tropical rain forest,. in a hot humid climate. All 'lakes of the Hill
16 Lacerda LD 1997 Changing land use, delayed environmental
occupy small closed, steep-sided basins with flat or shelving. boteffects of pollutants. In P r o c Int Forkshop Organic
toms under 7.to,15, m of water. Two twin cores of about 1.0 m
Micropolhitants in tl7e Enviroiment, p 37-40. 28-30 Apnl, Rio
length were collected; dating back to about 30,000 years. Details
de Janeiro
of lake stratigraphy and pollen register are published elsewhere
17. Lacerda LD, RV Marins 1997 Anthropogenic mercury emis(40). At the hlaranhäo site, samples were collected from lake,
sions to the atmosphere in Brazil. The impact of gold mining J
Caso, !2?it1ide. 2'58' and longtude 43'25'W, at approkimately
G~ochemExvlor 58. 223-229
100 km from the coast. The lake is Iocated at an old ciune fieid
IS Lacerda LD, W Salomons 1998 Meicuryjfoin gold and srher
covered by cerrado vegetation, under tropical semihumid. di-,
mining: A Chemical time-bomb? Springer-Verlag, Berlin
mate, influenced by the seasonal changes of the intertropical
19 Marins RV, EV Silva Filho, LD Lacerda 1996 Atmospheric
convergence zone
mercury deposition over Sepetiba Bay, SE Brazil J Bra2 Chem
'Sampling and analysis: Samples we collected in accordance with
SOC9 77-81
. 26.
. accepted protocols (311. From each lake, two cores were col20 Shotyk W, D Weiss, PG .4ppleby, AI;. Cheburkm, R Frei, hl Gloor,
lected by hand, inserting acrylic tubes into the sediment to a :
JD Rramers, S Reese, WO Van Der Knaap 1998 History of
depth of 50 cm. Each core was sliced into 1.0 ,cm layers t o a
atmospheric lead deposition since 12,370 IJC yr BP from a peat
depth of 23 cm and into 5.0 cm layers to the bottom of the core.
bog, Jura Mountams, Switzerland Scrence 281: 1635-1640
Samples were stored in acid-clean plastic bags and frozen for .
2 1 Lacerda LD 1997 Evolution of mercury contaminatzon in Bratransport. In the laboratory, the sediment samples were oven.
zil. Water Air Sod Pollut 97 247-255
dried at 50QCto constan? weight. Approximately 1.0 g of the .
22. Lacerda LD 1995 Amazon mercury emissions Natuie 368. 20dried sample was digested in a closed system .at 60-70°C for 1 h
21
with a 50% aqua regia solution (4 mL. HCl -t. 6 mL HN03 + 10 mL
23. Blais Jhf, J Kalf 1993 iltmospheric loadings of Zn, Cu, Ni, Cr,
H,O) in duplicate. The 'resulting estracts were centrifuged during .
and Pb to lake sedlments The role of catchment, lake mor15 minutes at approximately 2,000, rpm. Mercury was 'analyzed
phometq; and physicochemical properties of the elements. BIOthrough C%k4S, in a, Bacharat hdodel spectrophotometer,'with a '
geochemist? 23- 1-22
detection limit, based on 3 times the value of 6 ng g-' of the
24 Meili IV[ 1995 Pre-industrial atmospheric deposition of merreagent blank. Simultaneously, me used the same analytical procury. uncertain rates from lake sediment and peat cores Wuter
cedure to detebine Hg in reference standards (XIST-USA BufArr Soil P o l h t 80. 637-640
falo river sediments, 60 ng g'). Our results gave 58 f 6 ng g-'(n =
25 Studied lakes Southeastern Bra211 - Tno areas were nvestigated
.
15). Mercury concentrations and their variability as well.as sedifor Hg atmospheric deposition in this region The first located at
ment density and sedimentation rates were used to estimate depothe Itatiaia mountain chain, which receives emissions from insition rates. However, concentrations will not be discusszd in the
dustriai pomt sources located at the Paraíba do Sul river valley
..
present paper. Alost results are published and are discussed in
The second, the Jacone lagoon. IS a brackish mater coastal dune
detail elsewhere (38).
lagoon, northeast of Rio de Janelro city, which recenes, via
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cury in Nonvay: temporal and spatial trends. &%?ferAir Soil Pollur
27. Dating: Subsamples from the two cores from the Itatiaia mountains and from the Jaconé lagoon sere dated throu$ the analysis
56: 391-404
37. Iverfeldt A 1991 Occurrence and tumover of atmospheric mero f escess zlOPb,at the Laboratory of Geochemistry of the Unicury over Nordic countries. WuterAir Soil Pollut 56: 251-266
versity of Nice, France. Escess zlaPb distributions in the cores
3 8. Gonçalves GO 1999 Disrribuição de ntercirio no sistema lagunar
were fairly consistent and gave an estimated sedimentation rate
Jlumiiiense. MSc Thesis: Universidade Federal Fluminense, Niteroi,
of 0.45 cm >rl,
constant for at least the past 60 to 80 years, for
the Itatiaia mountains and of 0.20 cm yr.', for the Jaconé lagoon.
lu
39. Cordeiro RC 1995 Mudanças paleouinbienrais e ocoiréncia de
Details on dating methodology and statistics, and on 'laPb activincérrdios nos últimos 7400 anos na região dè Carajas. Pard.
ity and temporal distribution in the cores, are published elseXlSc Thesis, Universidade Federal Fluminense, Niteroi, RJ
where (48,49). Samples from Carajás mountains, Maranhão coast
40. Colinvaus PA, PE de Oliveira, JE hloreno, MC Miller, LIB, Bush
and S3o Gabriel da Cachoeira were dated using "C, since low
1996 A long pollen record from lowland Armonia: Forest and
sedimentatioa rates compared to the two other lakes in the South-'
cooling in glacial times. Science 274: 85-88
east, cover up to 30,000 years in the first 40 cm of the cores.
4 1. Sifeddine -4,
L hlartin, C Volkmer-Ribeiro, F Soubies, RC Cordeiro,
Carbon isotope analysis were performed at the KRD laboratory at
K Suguio 1999 Variations of the Amazonian rain forest enviBondy. Details of dating analysis may be found elsewhere (39).
ronment, a sedimentological record covering 30,000 years.
The main advantage of the Amazonian lakes is their low clastic
Palaeogeogr Palaeoecol Palaeoclim: In press
input from restricted basins which results in slow organic sedi42. Turcq B, A Sifeddine, L Martin, MLAbsy, F Soubies, E; Suqio, C
. . mentation and Hg concentrations reach measurable values. On
Volkmer-Ribeiro '1998 Amazonia rainforest fires: .J. lacustrine
the other hand low sedimentation malie an absolute chronology
record of 7.000 years.'Ambio 27: '139-132
..
'difficult. Short half-life radionuclides cannot be used and "C is
43. Absy hiL, A Cleff, IvI Foumier, 1.Martin, M Servant, A Sifeddme,
the only way to.correlate sediment depth'Gith time using calibrah,lF Si1vq.F.Soubies, K.Sugio, B Turcq,,T.Van der Hammen 1991
tion curves' (41,42). It has been recently shown that these cglihlise en evidence de quatre phases d'overture de la forêt dense
bration curves,formerly established for the northern hemisphere
dans le sud-est de l'Amazonie au cours des 60.000 derniéres annés.
can b e used in the southern hemisphere (42). These curves are
Premiére comparaison avec d'autres régions tropicales. CR Acad
not completely linear and i n particular show marked irregulari. .
'
Sci Paris Ser II 318: 1645-1652
ties for the past 310 years. However, all Amazonian lakes studied
44. Haygrarth PM; KC' Jones 1992 Atmospheric dep'osition of .
until no'w presented a very constant sedimentation rate
metals to agricultural surfaces, p 175-244. In Biogeochemzsny of, , ,
(41,42,43). Microscopic observations also revealed good preser- .
. . vation of thin horizontal layers indicating that vertical mising is
rruce tetuls. DC Adriano ed, Lewis Publ, Boca Raton, FI:
35. Artaso PF, ML Gerab, C Rabello 1993 Elemental compos,ition
of little importance (42). Constant sediment characteristics and
of aerosol particles from two background monitoring stations in ,
sedimentation rate .c,ounterbalance the uncertainties of l'C cali. the h a z o n basin. Nuclear Instr B4et17 Phys Res B75: 277-279
' bration curves for the !&
310 years, considerins the whole set of
46. Lacerda LD 1999 Mercury deposition oyer the Amazon. ~Wpn7i'
diting for each core for the last 1,500 ye& To avoid compac. script ln preparation
. "
,.
tion influences, chronologies where elaborated by linear e h p o '
47. Pfeiffer WC, LD Lacerda 198s .Mercury inputs into the . h a . ' lation based on constant accumulation rate ( g cm''
rather.
zon region, Brazil. Environ Teclmol Lett 9: 325-330
.
than sedimentation rate (cm yr"). Regarding the upper 30'cm, '
correlation coefficients for these curves were >'0.997 for a l l , . . 48. Tredan G 1998 Mude de la sedimentation'lagunaire par plomb
'
, 210.' Memoire.de blatrise des Sciences de Ia Terre, Université de;
lakes cores. A twin core collected from La5e CSN93.3 (Lake
,
- .
: . CSN93.4) gave esactly the same radiocarbon results'as tliat from
Nice, .France
49: Calvelli S 1998 Datation des sediments lactisfresAmazoniens .
the core where Hg pas analyzed,(39). Dating of sediment cores
par le plomb - 210 coirelgtim avec les retombes de merwre.
using, '"C concenrrstioi. is, ~~fortsn2te.!y,no? the besf for the
Memoire de ?la&e des Sciences de la Terre; Universite de Nice, .
recent past.. In particular for those lakes in hlaranhão and Sto
France
Gabriel da Cachoeirq yhere sedimentation rates are very'low. A s
50. Sorensen JA, GE Glass, KW Schmidf JKHuber, GR R3pi 1990
.. a resu1t;'actual dates presented may vary. at least 100 years for
'Airborne mercury dep'osition and watershed characteristics in
these lakes. Therefore, the past 1,000 years \vere only interrelation tò mercury concentrations in water, sediments, plank- ' .'
preted for the Carajás lakes
,
. ,
ton and fish of eighty Northern Minnesota lakes. Environ Sci
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Brazii. In Inteinaiional Symp on Ei?~~ûìimeiztal
Sfudzes on EopiTechno2 23:' 17164731
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